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Cos Stove Convenience with Kerosene

looks tlie Cooking
Not tlie Cook

A good oil stove concentrates all its heat at
the cooking point. That avoids an over-
heated kitchen and that means comfort for
the cook even on hot, sweltering summer
days. .. v

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For Beit Rttulf Utt Ptarl Oil

.An oil stove brings the convenience of gas to
homes without gas. No heavy fuel to carry. No
dirt and ashes. And yet it cooks anything a big '

coal or wood stove does. It is clean, convenient,
economical. .No odor.. Does not taint the food.
Ask your dealer. See exhibit, Palace of Manufac-
tures, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Salem

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Independence, , .Ore., Sept. 6. Miss

Myrtle Emmerson, of Eugene, is visit-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs. I..
J. Scheea on C street. She intends stay-
ing a couple of weeks.

Miss Gaynell. Baldwin was a visitor
at tho Baldwin home in this city lust
week. -

Mrs. I. Oovro, who has been at the
home of her son, Willio (iovro, near Al-

bany, has returned home. She has been
nursing her grandson, who has been
seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Miss Genevieve Cooper visited with
her sister, Mrs. Parker, of Vancouver,
last week. . ...

Marvin Richardson has returned
home from Newport where he spent
several days enjoying the sea breezes.

Mrs. L. W. Wann'and daughters were
Salem visitors last week.

V. J, Brown and wife spent a couple
weeks at the beach.

Mrs. E. O. Gerfin, of Portland, has
been visiting with her mother, Mrs. J.
W. Kirklnnd, of this city.

Miss Gjetckon Krcamer was a' visitor
in Portland several days last week.

ifrs. Theodore Cooper, of Washing-
ton, has been visiting relatives in Inde-
pendence the past few days.

Dr. J. L. Callaway is spending a

couple weeks at Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis McDovitt were

visitors last week at tho home of their
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Conkcy.

Arnold Finch was a visitor in Port-
land last week.

F. E. Howe and wife, of Everette,
Wash., are visiting at the Geo. Con-ke-

home on Monmouth street.
Mrs. Campbell, of Princeton, B. C, is

visiting her parents, T. J. Fryer and
wife.

Word Butler and family spent several
days at Newport last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dole Pomeroy and son,
of Grays Kiver, Wash., are visiting Mrs.
Pomeroy 'g parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen.

Miss Florence Burton was a visitor in
Portland last week. -

Mrs. 0. 0. Taylor and son, Howard,
have returned home from a week's visit
at Carlton.

Mrs. 0. A. Macy was a' visitor at
Newport last week.

Hnrry Nelson was at Newport last
week.

('hot Henkle was a business visitor at
Portland last week.

Tim Morelnn'd, the little grnmlsnn of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper, has been
visiting at tnheir home the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Nora Mattison and daughter
Miss Jessie Mattison, have returned
home from the San Francisco exposi
tion. They report on excellent trip.

Mrs. Bradley, of Astoria, visited last
week with her sister, Mrs. Ed Owen.

F. E. Bodenhamer and wife were
Portland visitors Inst week.

P H. Drexler and wife hnve returned

Sacred Heart
Academy

Under the direction of the
Sisters of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved methods, Pri-
mary, Grammar and High
School Departments, Com'
plete Course in Harp. Piano,
VniPo Piilfiivo VJnlin andvc, -- "-

Harmony, No interference
with religion of pupils.

Modern Conveniences
Domestic Comforts '

Scholastic year begins
second Monday in September
Address,
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home from their trip to Otter Eock
where they spent the month of August

Miss Vivian Whiteaker was a visitor
in Salem last week.

Mrs. Hiltebrand and daughter have
returned home from a couple weeks'
visit at Cottage Grove. .,

Mrs. H. A. Cliilds and daughter spent
several days in Portland lust week.

Mrs. Jack Cannon left last week for
Portland and Spokane, where ho will
visit for several weeks.

Mrs. Will Graham, of Wyoming, has
been visiting at tho John Dickenson
home.

Rev. Claud Stephens, of Raymond,
Wash., has been chosen to fill the pulpit
at the Christian church which has been
vacant for some time.

E! G. Revees has disposed, of his
grocery store, Jim Jones and Charlie
Ualnreath being the new proprietors.

Mrs. W. H. Murphy died at tho Sn-le-

hospital Friday, August 27, after
an illness of several weeks. Interment
took place in the Buena Vista cemetery.
She is survived by a son and husband

William Wood and Miss Queen Dick-
enson were mnrried at the Dickenson
home Inst week. They are both well
and favorably known in this city. Mr.
Wood left for Washington to seek em-

ployment, where Mrs. Wood will soon
follow.

Dr. Grider has purchased the J. I.
Linn property on Log Cabin street.

Horn, to tne wiro of Hoy Bingham
babv girl. Mother and babe aro do

ing nicely.
r. M. Biennis and wife were visitors

in Dallas Tuesday.
Henry and Ruby Gentry hnve re

turned home from a visit in Washing
ton.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hchoen.
an eight pound baby girl.

u. A. juae.y was a visitor in Dallas
Wednesday.

The J. S. Cooper, Jr., family have
moved to Salem, where they will make
their future home.

H. Hirschberk was a visitor in Dal-
las tho first of the week.

A marriage license was issued last
week to Albert Cox and Grace Bogyn-sk- a

of this city. They havo the best
wishes of their friends.

Miss Neonta Roberts of this city on(J
Willio Small of Turner, were united in
marriage Wednesday noon at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Roberts. The young couple are well
and favorably known in this city and
have the best wishes of their' many
friends. They will npond a couple of
weeks at the bench and go to Turner
where they intend making their home.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler have re-

turned home from their annual two
weeks' outing and report nrt excellent
trip. ,

J. G. Mcintosh was in Dallas Wed-
nesday.

Miss I.eta Davis, of Snlem, is visit-
ing in this city.

Tom Winters was a visitor in, Dallas
this week.

George Conkcy was a business visitor
in Dallas Monday.

Mrs. L, L. Hewitt and children have
returned home from Bar View where
they spent the month of August at thri
summer home.

NEW P. M. AT HUBBARD.

It is now Kenneth H. Griniin who is
pii tmiister of Hubbard. The change
was made Wednesday without any spe-

cial demonstration. L, M. Si holl hav-

ing completed his lust quarterly and
annual report, cheeked himself out, ami
Mr. Grimm, with his first nffieinl act
cheeked himself in and starts on n

term of serving the public in a position
carrying with it as ninny opportunities
to come in torn h with every phase t

community til e imaginable. Miss
Frances Weaver, assistant istmaster,
will perform the duties of the eclerk.

Seventeen years in one public posi-

tion, serving the public faithfully and
conscientiously, is the record Mr. Sertoli
iilnccK to the credit of the adminis
ttration in when he first became',1 WitH Whi. h he i omc

n member of the hardware firm. If he
;, r,, n, well handling hardware as

the postolfico business he will soon lie

soiling gnoils from Dan to JJcrsheba.
Hubbard Enterprise.

in3 LEO BROKEN.

i A. Illcvitu, who hnd the misfor- -

'a fa n wo' miles 'southeast of Shaw
t? V Lu.,iii nr

under tho care or nr. r-- i--
i. u in be verv much nopea

" . , J.: .i i.. ;n uiin
bv his manv men'ls ma,
be on his feet again.
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By Henry Wood .
M'onvrinht 1913 bv the United Press,

Cniivriihteit in Great. Britain.
Nish, Serbia, Aug. 4.-- (By mail.)-- '?1 lue v 1VUV .,MT-- ,r cvery

house ,'hFrom 100,000 cases of typhus to COO and J.1"10" en '"" '

a maximum mortality of 70 peri fl"" diseased from the well,
Th? of thocent to one of 20 all within the space quarantining .mooted

ns was something whnh the localof months is the record ofUe hont.es had not been ablo to tinder-Institut- eRed Cross ane Rockefeller:
tnk';. but nB,l our 'l.rectimi itmission here to, was;

save tho (Serbian nation the epl- - nd out

domic
existence.

that was threatening its actual 'extermination
U hl,e wef hyplius we""'V'" !'",

By September 1, Serbia will be en-- !

tire v free of tho plague.
The full storv of the most remark-- ? . ' . . '

.

able humanitarian task ever unde- r- A,galnst ' "'f-take-

by fhe United States was todjjy frmer we therefore in our
. . which iwt:ili.own ivem uui u mi n a ii:intold for the first time in an interview... . ,lished in the. old lurkisli own oigranted to the United Press bv Dr. . :

? . - - a combined serum again?
JlllimiU X . f'""""" "in),J.i 1 ,..tvi.linl,l 'IM..- - .....i i a. ...f. .....l,.nl

diseases at Harvard university, and
head of tho American mission. The in- -

terview took place in the third!
class railway car, which fitted out with l'unBi"IC " V '

beds in one part and a shower bath in'"."'? ' "vrJ' ,m h
.mun. of . For ofthe other, and with a flat ar attached

behind for carrviug his automobile and .
we yccuu..-- ;

another car in front for the members "'K car e'vf' f'UI territory
that could be n , and wo

of his immediate staff, has been prac-- l
n 1L i v - t. c.. ,v.. also furnished the terum to the liench

in any uie uuij UUiiil- - i-- i. inmg imo
known in Serbia. Almost every night
of the three months campaign has been
spent by hini aboard the car hurrying
from one end of Serbia to the other in
the fight against the deadly plague.

typhus epidemic in Serbia,"
stated Dr. Strong, "began last January
in the vicinity of Vallievo, following
the Austrian invasion of the month be-

fore, and spread with such rapidity that
it became the' greatest epidemic of that
disease recorded in modern medical an-

nals. Tho epidemic reached its height
in the middle of April just as the
American mission arrived. New cases
thea numbered 8,500 daily, but it must
be rcmeraberod that these were tho
figures only of the victims who came
to the military hospitals. Serbia had
not been ablo even to keep statistics
the victims among the civil population
and so the above figures give, as a mat-

ter of fact, no accurate idea of the ex-

tent of the epidemic.
Deaths Numbered 100,000.

"In fact, few figures of any kind
are to be had, but presumably the total
deaths from the epidemic have been
about 100,000 and the number of vic-

tims down with the disease at the time
we took charge was very likely of equal
magnitude.

"As such an epidemic of typhus never
before had occurred in the history of
modern medicine I freely confess that
it was with no little concern we. first
arrived here. A quick survey of the
situation convinced me, however, that
with effective organization the plague
could be wiped out and in four months.
I am still confident that when the four
months are entirely past, the Inst or

the 000 cases still remaining will have
disappeared.

"Following tho preliminary organiza-
tion of a national sanitary board,
something Serbia had not had, and the
division of the country into sanitary
districts, we at once went after the
practical end of the work namely the
chasinir down and extermination of the
louse from whose bite alone the disease
ig transmitted.

'As tho quickest means of reaching
the greatest number of the Btricken
population in the shortest possible time,
we had two refrigerator cars placed at
our disposal. In ono of these was in-

stalled an apparatus for the disinfect-
ing of clothing by heavy steam pres-

sure and its immediate drying after-
wards. In the second car was fitted
the necessary appliances for a disinfect-

ing bath of' the victims.
Disinfecting By Wholesale.

"With the arrival of the car at each;

!r"'' f iZZ oad 'fa which the1

" , . ll.ov Wfcmereu ' "
meir ciuiiimg ji iiiouin.i.iiv.i
passed immediately into the second car
for the disinfection or tneir oouies. winy
ten minuter, were ,5' ,h' JeB!"h
opcrat.onat the end of wh, t
person was given back his cl

HU1UIU Bnnuiiinvp mi. .w p.- - -
or nit remained.

"Our average speed was .100 to 000

cases a day and in the three und a half
months we have had the cars in opera-

tion wo figure that a total of not less
than (100,000 persons have been reached
in this manner. '

"Unfortunately, railway communicn
tion in HTbia is very limited and the;

population

bathing plants were then established in

great-fund- s

. . growers

bv and they constitute
nnrt of Serbia's equipment for
a should come

again
t mlllirr TTnsnltals..ruvi iii",",,i

most important phase of

the w'ork ws"'our sanitary f

the military .hospitals.

tor tne k
were at all congested to 1

wounded su k soldiers, whose

infested quickly spread the
disease to almost every inmate.

attacking hospitals ,001'

us portable bath tubs had at
our disposition the prisoners
... ..... ,i... u woiim inn- -

ho steam proi-rs- mm
K ?" bv thenun r . . ,
i,ii,iiff sulphur ana on

, MA. IT
even
11.1 hospitals Serbia, fully

tuno of being thrown from a load of iutffting lnthn. While they
August his hro" in ,his their clothing and

'Salem

100 passed this sanitary regeii

per.
three

Sanitary sent
from earned

little

tin,

"The

erntum at our nanas.
'Still another most important phase

" '" m,t r
. ..u.c.a Jl'- - or me r

l skull,
cholera, ty- -

. ',,.t t. , ,:.:, , ... .' HJ'"" "l ''" ' " 1
, . ",UBI1

surgeons hero vin its ad- -

ministration the army
connexion this laboratory

work, we starred frni the first cn
a search for the typhus g.Tm but v.p !o
tne present nioiiieiu cuinpicic success
has not crowned our efforts. The oignn-is-

discovered by Dr 1'lotz at Alt. Sinai
ihospital, New York, has not yet been
found here by u, but with the aid of
cultures which he hns placed at
disposition complete success may yet
crown this end of tbj Work. It is being
actively pushed by .Dr. Zinsser of Colum-

bia and Dr. 'ielhtds of llavord.
"One of tho oioi: happy features of

the. whole work wns the ninnner in
which oursoivjg, ui'tor the loiriljle
experiences of the Serbian an.! Amer-

ican Cross units, kept frcu fioin the
disease. Not oue of the ill men com-

prising our mission foil k victim. But
naturally we had at our disposition all
of latest possible preventatives.
Every doctor assigned to hard work
amongst the victoms woro a vermin
proof suit, rubber gloves and adhesive
bands above the wrists and We
have been able to demonstrate that
the disease is contagious and in fact
there seems no. reason to Unit
it is' transmitted otherwise than by the

of infected vermin. ,
Check In Montenegro.

Montenegro we were most fortu-
nate in being nblo to check the epidemic
before it could becomo Dr.
Grinnell of Harvard, who was assigned
to that territory, arrived when the
disease had only gut the towns.
These were quickly quarantined and
the plague stamped nut at

"Thus by the middle of August I
think I bo ablo to guarantee that
typhus will be a thing of the pnst m
Serbia. Not only that, but we would
be greatly disappointed if it ever came
again. But still even in this hitter
case, Serbia now has at its disposition
all of the facilities necessary for
speedily combatting any outbreak.

"Naturally our success was only
sible through the most hearty

of every man composing tho mis
sion, and this has been one of the two
bright spots of the entire task. There
was not a man wno ever shirked or
even objected to uny task assigned him
no matter how disagreeable or even how
dangerous might be.

"The other spot which stands
out most vividly was tho unfailing kind
ness of Sir Thomas Lipton to tho
bers of tlie mission. Not only he
cheer us up with words at every moment
when cheer was must needed but his un

ri?..-i- .. rt ,'.ti.,.;uu ...n..il.Au

' mission with little odds enos

OI a Kllllliy llllisi.il innuil in lliui'in Blli--

j httVP never before met.
Serbia Is Regenerated.

As a result of our four
j ,. mMy say that

Serbia is a regenerated nation fro,,,
, f vjpw ,,, ,

this' j 'f.t.l certain be reflected
her national and development

or years to

HOP NOTES
quality of tho hop in this sec-

tion appears to be a strong redeeming
feature of the emp. This prove
a valuable aid in establislifng the
market at a t':i r price. At date
i. ...innr.t Uli 111 tllflt litem is II II V

0B(i1)iH)l(,() Illir,,.ti gr0Wcrs by

though the sei.t-o- will be much ltfrt -

are 'firing' mchera who neglect to
pica ciean It is more than ever do
sirable Hint the picking be elcnn tl"'
year. With s many adverse

(over whieh the grower litis
.

control ) ngu. list him, it becomes nl- -

most -rntive ,m,t hop,

control, effort

cleanest lions put on the imirkei
Jt nm1

)f .( ( w1 Ji(V rfV BrilWrr
jn(,ivil1,mv n,l the whole body of

r,lWPr 0Ollei tivelv building up
(tlie refutation Oregon nnpt for .pin I

j Aurora Observer.

JITNEYS BREAK RAILROAD.
Poise. Idaho, Sept. 0. Crunriet ition

of iitnev bnc is blamed today for
the filin" of receivrrshin papers for
'he Pn'"fi" & Idaho Northern railroad
here. E. It. Hciuho. president of

wss named reciiver. The lia-

bilities are lo be heavy.

of tho in me in- - tj, drustie measures toj, insure
terior presented a different problem, ,.,,' piring mnintnin a

sanitnry missions were there-- f(irniy j,, mi it v, which is more
fore sent to each important town travel- - ()PHjrnble this year than ever beforo.
ing in military automobiles or carriages,)
and frequently having their supplies v,.rv few, if i nV pickers, have been
norrie,! in ox carts. Disinfecting and disniuioiiited in finding work here,

each big center of population ami t n or tlmn iintieipateii. A numner or

same process of extermintion carried on. yards in sw tion will not begin
Where the Serbian government had' until next Monday, tlioiinh the

nt its disposal these plants wero er number bcei.n early this week, nnd

erected at. its expense, but where it did' a few will finVh by itntnrTny night,

not, pnid for them ourselves. A -

', . rn i.. tli.i. intiilln It reported that some
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The veryjatest styles in ladies' Button Shoes are now
on display in our show window. Every day brings new
lasts and models. -- We are showing the largest line to
select from ever shown in Salem.

New Party and
Street Pumps

We are showing the largest lines of pumps in all styles,
widths and sizes, that we have ever attempted to carry.
Our line is complete at this early date and we would ask
our customers to come in early so they can see this won-

derful line while it is complete.

Ground Griper Shoes
The famous surgical shoe Cures bunions in four months.
Corrects every ailment of the foot. .

Everwear Hosiery
Every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or a
new pair No questions asked.

326 STATE
STREET
Phone 616

HUBBARD NEWS

A fine baby was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Htaufi'er last Sunday night at j

their home south or town.

Tho little urn of Mr. ami Mrs. ('. W.
Connor, nt V'oderville, cut off the third
finger on his left hand last Saturday
while playing witn an ax.

Tra Bouncy has n picture of his" corn!
field with Karl K'oi her reaching to--

wards the top of the corn. The stnllis;
aro easily 10 feet and well cured.

1,. I.. Ilershheiver returned from a
trip to Independence and Albany Wed-j- l

nesclay and reports an anuniiniice oi
clover seen and all grains in that sec-- j

tion.
Miss Pearl Tiiihtmyer, of St. Jobs,

is spending the week' at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Johnston.

Mrs. J. Tolin ami Miss Zcllu Tolin,'
mother anil sister of Mrs. I A. I'ooli,
visited in llubbiird Wednesday evening;
while en route to southern Oregon.

Messrs. Jieinston, I lenient nml Bur--

rett have about completed a uiuv ho
for Jiiiiies Hunt over lit liroiidiicres.
It. II. Hiirdick is doing the painting.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hoveinlen reach-- ;

ed home Thursday morning from their,
trip to .the expositions in California..
They drove nil Wednesday night and
arrived at 5 o'cb k Thurday morning.

Miss Delia livers, bookkeeper iTi tlie

office of the Western telephone lit

Wooclbnrn, ami Mr. Kenneth liiiyne, of
Salem, were in Hubbard Sunday the
guests of Miss Millie Hyres,"of the lo- -

col telephone office.
A short service was held out at Pod-

ding river last Sunday fiHeinonn by
Rev. T. Aehoson at the baptism by im

nicrsioii of Mildred Kingberry. .Mil -

drcd wiih received into full membership
in tho Methodist elmnh soino weel:s

previous.
Mrs. K. W. Will and son, Ivlward, of1

Portland, are in llubbiird the guest of;
relatives. Kdwnrd crime Mnulay toi
,,'lV0 f',.w days' fun with his ousins

before iioiiPK'Kinir begun. 1 hey are
the guests of Mr, and Mis. I. M.j
Sehllll.

Messrs. M. II. f lenient, It ay Den t,l
Clare llement and Tom Kernslny stop-

ped in llubbiird Wednesday evening to
visit the Moomiiw and liiaden families'
while on their return from lulling a

big hunch of cattle to Portland. They
live nt Mvrtlepoint.

Mr. nnd Mth. O. K. Yoder have mov-

ed to town from their nimh east of
town since Mr. Voder has becomo a

partner in the llubbiird meat, market
with S. P. Martin, and live in the north
part of town near August Will's home.

(leo. Knight, as malinger for the
Hubbard band, received word from the
ChiekniniM county fair held at Cnnby
to the effect thnt the llubbiird blind
was engaged to play for their big day,
Thursday, September 'i'X Cnnby peo-

ple are splendid judges of a goul blind.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C Thompson and

Miss Wlnnifred Thompson left for their
Iowa home Inst Monday after spending
a week at, the home of Mr. and Mis.
(leo, ( assldy nt Oak Mewl farm, The
Thompson live at Jamaica, lown, and
have been Identified with the building
of that part ( the country and identi-
fied with its business interests.
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Street, comer Commercial.
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The WESTERN BARGAIN HOUSE
exceptional gecoudhaud Camping Supplies.

and description.

Western Junk

MACKENSEN

Highlander;

Surprise

NEXT

BUSH

Bargain

everything
Tor camping, uun t iuii iu see us ir you inrea unyiuiiig in hub line.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The llouso of Half a Million Bargains.

302 N. Commercial St. Thou 808


